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What’s been going on in school?
DT project in Class1—making Gruffalo sliders
Class 3 learning about fire
safety

Inside this issue:
EVENT

Monday 13th December

Christmas Carol Service in the
church—CHILDREN ONLY

Monday 13th December

Class 3 books in the hall—8 to 10.30

Tuesday 14th December

Class 4 books in the hall—8 to 10.30

Wednesday 15th December Classes 3,4,5 trip to the New Vic
Theatre—Beauty and the Beast
Wednesday 15th December Class 5 books in the hall—8 to 10.30
Wednesday 15th December Class 1 outside nativity - 2.30pm

Class 4 looking after school and
the village—litter picking as
part of environmental science.

Thursday 16th December

Class 2—Christmas Poems in the
church. 9.30am start.

Thursday 16th December

Christmas dinner—wear your
Christmas jumper / Christmas

Friday 17th December

Last day of term -Christmas holidays

Tuesday 4th January

Staff PD day in school

Wednesday 5th January

Return from Christmas—all children

Friday 18th February

Break up for half term

Monday 28th February

Return from half term

.

Christmas activities
Class 1 nativity will be held outside on Wednesday 15th
December at 2.30pm. A letter came home this week to
invite parents to join us outside, with COVID precautions.
Class 2 performance of Christmas poems and songs will be performed
in the church on Thursday 16th December at 9.30am. The church will
be open at 9.15am. Please wear masks and distance from other
families. We have also asked if possible that pre-school children don’t
attend to help the children with volume of voices!
Both events are subject to any further COVID cases in school.
Wear Christmas clothes—jumpers, dresses etc—on Christmas dinner
day which is Thursday 16th December.

Theatre visits for all!
Class 2 enjoyed a wonderful trip to
Oakengates yesterday. Lots of laughter, fun
and shouting was had by all!
Classes 3, 4 and 5 will be going to the New Vic
Theatre next week to watch Beauty and the
Beast. In February we have booked for Class 1 to watch Dear Zoo at
Theatre Severn—more information to follow.

Respectful, Resilient, Responsible, Reflective,
Resourceful
Each week the children earn raffle tickets or ‘Dojo points’ as they
demonstrate the 5Rs in their learning and friendships. A child
from each class is chosen for a certificate.

Well done to:

Class 1: Nellie—being resourceful
Class 2: Ava-Rose—being responsible and
respectful

Class 3: Archie—being respectful and kind
Clubs for the Spring term
Some clubs are now full and so may be closed already.
Other clubs—the bookings will close at 4pm today.
Please make a note of all bookings you make to avoid having to contact the
office to check what you have booked!

Class 4: Fay—being responsible

Class 5: Rimini—being resilient

COVID update

Come and see your child’s learning from this term.

Following announcements by the Government this week, there will not
be significant changes in school. We do ask please that all visitors wear
a mask when coming into the office and when talking to staff.

Thank you if you have popped in to look at your child’s learning in the hall this week. You will notice that I have amended
the times slightly for next week so that we can set the hall up
for assembly!

We are continuing to have isolated cases across the classes—so please
be vigilant for symptoms. I appreciate it is very hard at a time of year
when children normally catch coughs / colds. However it is important
that we safeguard our whole school community.

It will be open 8am to 10.00am
Class 3—Monday 13th Dec
Class 4—Tuesday 14th Dec
Class 5—Wednesday 15th Dec

